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remarkable Inca, Maya, and Aztec cultural centers
were all heavily dependent on maize as one of a
ByPaul C. Mangelsdorf.
The BelknapPressofHarvard few major foods that could readily be dried, transported, and stored for long periods. Today maize
University
Press,Cambridge.$20.00. xv + 262 p.;
ill.; index. 1974.
is the world's thirdmost importantgrain crop.
Twelve of the twentychapters of this eloquently
Long before Columbus, nativesof parts of Mexico
writtenand attractively
illustratedvolume are autobi- and Guatemala were -familiarwith a close relative
ographically oriented, appropriately so, for Paul
of maize, now widely referred to as teosinte. But
Mangelsdorfhas had nearlyhalfa centuryof personal it was not until near the mid-nineteenthcenturythat
and highly influentialassociation with his subject. its close genetic relation to maize was recognized by
This book contributessignificantlyin many ways to
planttaxonomists.Teosinte's mature female infloresour knowledge of the origin and evolutionof maize
cence is so unlikethatof an ear of maize thatbotanists
(Zea maysL.), itsraces,distribution,
genetics,cytology, found it most difficultto believe that maize could
archeology, uses, and improvement. As just one
have been derived from it. But with the discovery
example, without Mangelsdorf's interest,influence, that fertilemaize-teosintehybridsappear naturally
and participationin maize research, it is doubtful where the two formscoexist, and that they can be
ifmore thana smallpartofthe remarkable7,000-year made artificiallywithout difficulty,interestwas rearcheologicalrecordof maize evolutionwould bynow
vivedin teosinteas a possibledirectancestorof maize.
have been discovered,or be so well documented and
In the late twentiesand early thirtiesthisreviewer,
interpreted.
then a graduate student and research assistantwith
The origin and development of maize is of special
the late R. A. Emerson, was privilegedto participate
interestin many ways. Of New World origin, it is in a cytogeneticsstudyof maize-teosintehybrids.We
unique among all major cultivated food plants, in confirmedthat meiosis in first-generation
hybridsis
that early taxonomistsassigned it to a newly estab- essentiallynormal and that nine of the ten chromolished genus, Zea, in which no wild counterpartwas
some pairs for which we had appropriate genetic
then recognized.At the timeof Columbus, some two markers recombine in frequencies much like those
to threehundred races of maize had been developed
of pure maize. It thus seemed eminentlyreasonable,
by WesternHemisphere natives,some of which were even highlyprobable, thatteosintehad been directly
adapted as farnorthas the mouthof the St. Lawrence transformedinto maize during the course of many
River and south to what is now mid-Chile. Maize
centuries of human selection. There were and are
was their single most important food plant. The
alternativehypotheses,three of which Mangelsdorf
CORN: ITS ORIGIN, EVOLUTION, AND IMPROVEMENT.
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regardsas major:(1) thatcultivated
maizeoriginated thatthis ". . . shows beyond a reasonable doubt that
froma wild pod corn now extinct;(2) thatmaize, theancestorofcultivated
cornwascorn,notteosinte
have or any other of corn's relatives . . ."? Kurtz et al.
teosinte,and speciesof the genus Tripsacum
descendedalongindependent
BotznyClub,87: 85-94, 1960)
lines;or (3) thatfrom (BulletinoftheTorrey
hybrids
of thepostulatedwildpod cornand tripsa- believe not.They pointout that .. . using axis/pore
cum,teosinte
arose-the tripartite
ratiosof Barghoornet al. for Tripsacumand teosinte,
hypothesis.
Of these,the tripartite
has been most individualcorn pollengrainsin the presentstudy
hypothesis
voluminously
and eloquently
defendedby Mangels- (a singlemaize line grownundera wide rangeof
dorfand Reeves,firstin their1939,315-pagemono- environmental
conditions)could be classifiedas
teosinteor maize.Thus . . . iftheplants
graph,The Originof IndianCorn nd Its Relatives, Tripsacum,
and elsewhereduringmorethanthreesubsequent fromwhichthefossilpollenwasderivedgrewunder
decades. Now, as a rathersad anticlimax,
we find extremeclimaticconditions,
thedegreeof reliability
in Mangelsdorf's
newesttreatisean admissionthat of identification
of thepollenwouldbe verypoor."
the hypothesisis no longer tenable,this in two Galinat(l.c.) sharesthisskepticism,
and pointsout
footnotes,
presumable
added afterthemaintextof thatalthoughtheBellesArtespollengrainsarefound
thebookwas in thefinalstagesof production.
theyarealso larger
This tobe largerthanthoseofteosinte,
reviewer,who has never been convincedof the thanthoseof Chapalotemaize,an ancientrace still
of thishypothesis,
tenability
is not persuadedthat grownin partsof Mexico.If anything,
one would
is sound. It consists expectboththe moreprimitive
the statedbasisof withdrawal
maizetypesreprein the argumentthatthe pollen wall "spinules"of sentedin theoldestarcheological
remainsand those
areclustered
tripsacum
butincornareevenlydistrib- allegedto havegrown80,000yearsago to haveeven
thatifteosintearosefrom smallerpollenthanthatof any livingmaize.Thus,
uted,plustheassumption
a hybridof the two,itspollen spinule patternshould one cannotbutwonderaboutthepossibility
of conbe intermediate.
In actualfact,the teosintespinule tamination
by modernpollenin a drillcore taken
patternis like thatof maize. Since thereappears forconstruction
purposesand thuswithno reason
to be no a prioribasisforassumingthatsegregants to take specialprecautions
againstminorcontamiofthepostulated
a maize-like nation.
hybrid
couldnotinherit
spinulepattern,it is not at all obviousthaton this
A secondlineofevidencebelievedbyMangelsdorf
basisalone Mangelsdorf's
conclusionis justified.A tosupportthehypothesis
ofa wildmaizeotherthan
far more persuasiveargument,to me, is Galinat's teosintecomes fromthe remarkablearcheological
finding
(AnnualReview
ofGenetics,
5: 447-478, 1971) recordof plantand animalremainspreservedin
that,unlikemaize,teosintechromosome4 carries variousdrycaves,especiallythoseof the Tehuacan
a segment
or geneticcomplexdetermining
thedevel- ValleyofMexico,intheanalysis
ofwhichMangelsdorf
opmentof itsspecializedfruitcase,butthatno such hashad suchan important
part.Butevenwiththese
clusterof loci is found in tripsacumfromwhich findingsplus a wealthof additionalevidencefrom
teosintecould have acquired this criticalgenetic morphology,
anatomy,
taxonomy,
genetics,
cytology,
assemblage.Mangelsdorf
is wellawareof thisobjec- biochemistry,
linfolklore,
anthropology,
physiology,
tionto the tripartite
fails guistics,
but strangely
hypothesis,
and otherdisciplinesthe questionremains
to referto it. Neitherdoes he referto the criticism whetherthe directancestorof maize was teosinte
by de Wetand Harlan of the tripartite
hypothesis ora wildmaizenowpresumedtobe extinct.
Mangels(Eusphytica,
21: 271-279,1972).
dorfcontinuesto advocatethelatterand to assume
In scienceas elsewhere,
commit- the earliestarcheologicalmaize cobs of Tehuacan
strongintellectual
mentsare likelytoengenderemotional
counterparts. tobethoseofsucha wildmaize.Anobviousalternative
Thusthereviewer
cannotbutwonderifMangelsdorf's assumption
is thattheseearliestspecimens
are transithirty-five-year
defenseof the tripartite
hypothesis tionalformsbetweenteosinteand laterstagesin the
has not biased his evaluationof the palynological, development
of modernmaize.This reviewer
favors
and otherevidencebelievedby him thelatterinterpretation
archeological,
and wouldarguethatsince
to indicatethe origin of modernmaize from a
modernmaize and teosinteare cytologically
and
postulated
extinct
wildmaizealmostas different
from genetically
similarenough freelyto produce fully
teosinteas is modernmaize.One line of evidence fertile
theirancestors
ofpreagricultural
times
hybrids,
comes fromthe analysisof fossilpollen. On the basis
could nothave longcoexistedin thesame rangeor
of size range,fourteenanalyzablepollengrainsre- overlapping
ones,forteosintewithitssuperiorecocoveredfromconstruction
drillcorestakenata depth logicalattributes
wouldsurelyhaverapidlyreplaced
of 70 metersat the BellesArtessitein MexicoCity a maize relativewiththe attributes
of the earliest
have been judged by Barghoornand associatesto archeological
specimens,
especiallywiththeirapparbe thoseof maize,notteosinte.This wouldindicate ent lackof anyeffective
seed dispersalmechanism.
the existenceof maize some 80,000 yearsago. Is If, on the otherhand, the two formshad existed
itjustified
toconclude,as Mangelsdorf
it is diffiofreproductive
does (p. 181) underconditions
isolation,
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cult to believe theycould have remained forso many
milleniafullycompatiblegeneticallyand cytologically.
If I have dealt disproportionatelywiththe sections
of Mangelsdorf'sbook concerned with the origin of
maize, it is because these are its mostdebatable parts.
Mangelsdorf'sviews,interpretations,
and conclusions
in thisregard are at once controversial,challenging,
and stimulatingto all who are interested in the
continuing mysteryof how modern maize came to
be. As one small example, I am personally grateful
for having been stimulated in this way to resume
full-time
researchon the teosinte-maizerelation,after
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more than fortyyearsof diversionaryacademic activities.
Anyone interested in man's little-heralded but
enormously significantrevolution, the origin and
growthof agriculture,which in 10,000 or so years
has made possible a thousandfoldincrease in human
population and freed at least ninetyper cent of the
world's population for participation in aspects of
cultural evolution other than food procurement,
cannot fail to be deeply interested in all parts of
Mangelsdorf'sabsorbing,and on the whole authoritative,saga on corn.

BIOGEOGRAPHY

By DONN E. ROSEN

AmericanMuseumofNatural History,New York,New York10024
Department
ofIchthyology,

rates of evolution for various members of a stable
biota; presentdistributionsare said to be mainlythe
MARINE ZOOGEOGRAPHY. McGraw-HillSeriesin Popularesult of dispersals from remote centers of origin
tionBiology.
or to reflectin situ events of subdivision. In short,
ByJohnC. Briggs.McGraw-HillBookCompany,New biogeographytoday,sadly,has become an arena for
Yorkand othercities.$25.00. xiv + 475 p.; ill.; index.
indiscriminateinventionrather than a stage for the
1974.
disciplined interpretationof data.
If tomorrow the many individual philosophies of
by John C. Briggs brings no
Marine Zoogeography
animal and plant geographers were openly and con- relief:it is anecdotal, impliesthe existenceof former
scientiouslydebated, there would soon exist many distributionalevents that are now opaque to precise
intenselypolarized and irreconcilableschools of bio- understandingand analysis, and invitesthe reader
geography. But there now exists only an immense to be satisfiedwith a series of approximations and
tranquility.Except forsome notable apostates among speculations.
phytogeographers,the biogeographers of today folThe present work is said by the author to be "an
low theirown preferredand sometimesbizarre pre- up-to-datetreatmentof marine zoogeography along
mises withoutcasting more than a troubled glance thelinesof Ekman'soriginal 1935 book" (Zoogeography
at the conflictingtheories and ideas of their col- of theSea, Sidgwick and Jackson,London), and in
leagues. Even the dozen or so major works on
some ways the two works are similar. Both stress
and comparingregions
biogeographyof the last decade illustratea bewilder- the importanceof identifying
ing divergence of methods and purposes. Explanaof endemism, and both stress the importance of
tions of past and present distributionalpatternsare
viewingorganic distributionswith an historicalpervariouslyreferredto local ecologicalconditions,active spective,but both failto achieve satisfying
conclusions
dispersalof individual species, theirpassive dispersal about the methods and premises to be used in
via prevailingwinds or moving water,or to natural interpretingendemism historically.What is the significanceof endemism to the historyof a biota? We
catastrophe,world climatology,geological change on
a local or global scale, or, frequently,some combina- are leftguessing. A preoccupationwiththe question
tion of these. Present disiributionpatternsoften are
of endemism is typifiedby the following remarks
interpretedas wholly or largely of recent origin, of Briggs (p. 32): "Since the shelf fauna of Easter
attributedto events not older than the Pleistocene Island is stillso poorlyknown,it is almost impossible
or Pliocene.
to estimate the overall extent of endemism. In the
"Primitive"species of a group are said to be either fishes,there are obviouslymany endemics, possibly
peripheral or central to the distributionsof related 30 to 40 percent of the total fish fauna. When the
"derived" forms; ecological correlationsare consid- entiremarinefauna ofEaster Island and Sola y Gomez
ered decisive or irrelevantto explain distribution; becomes reasonablywell known,it willbe most interdifferentdegrees of endemismare thoughtto reflect esting to compare it with that of Hawaii. Will the
successive immigrationsinto a region or different endemism be greater or less? How many of the
A Review of
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